
PRESIDENT IS SATISFIED 
WITH WORKING OF POLICY 

► 

Special Nugget Service. 

WASHINGTON. Fob. 13. In tho 

midst of rumors of every sort and des 

cl'lptIon from Mexico front the murder 

of Huerta In his palace to u sensa- 

tional and surprising defeat of the I 

rebel army In the field, neither of 
wl.lch have been confirmed by offi- 
cial advices, President Wilson Is calm- 

ly awaiting the flnnj overthrow of 
1 

r Huerta by means of the much derided j 
tut now apparently effective financial 

r blockade which was evolved and. 

worked out by the president and put 
Into effect at his orders. 

From Kngland and Germany come: 

reports of restlessness on the part of 

certain Interests and individuals hav- ; 

Ing large matters at stake in Mexico, 
but the governments of these two 

countries art' remaining passive and 

are watching with deep Interest the: 
most novel plan ever tried on a tur- ; 
tivlant and warlike state, it is so new! 
and so surprising, tills finanel.il starva- j 
Hon plan of the president of the t'nlfed 

States, as a means of preventing or of 

ending a state of war that it was at 
I f i derided by Gurope as the policy 
• f a madman. Hut the beauty of the 
t ■ heme Is that it Is working. Huerta 
Is bottled up In Mexico City and Is 

surrounded by the few troops who 

remain loyal to his setting star of des- 

tiny. He Is tied hand and foot for 

tin lack of funds and look where he 

will he cannot raise one cent with 
which to carry on his campaign 
against the rebels who are pushing 
closer and closer to his stronghold. 

Mr. Wilson Is figuratively sitting 
back and laughing at the plight of the 
man who defied him to come to Mexico 
with the soldiers and the ships of the 

I'nited States and put him out of the 
pi residential chair. It was Just what 

Huerta wanted, war with the t’ntted 

States fur it would have strengthened 
bis hand immeassurably to have been 
: hie to use the card of a foreign in- 

vasion to draw the people together In 

a patriotic rally in defense of their 

land. ■ 

Put President Wilson did not swmI. 

low the halt so temptingly held out by 
Insult and violation of the usages of 
diplomacy. He Just sat back and 
smiled and went on cutting off Huer- 
ta’s money supply until now the dicta- 

tor finds It hard work to pay the 

butcher and baker and grocer who are 

delivering the dally supplies at the 
back door of the palace. 

It now seems that the tenure of j 
ofTee of the man who won the presl-! 
dency by assassination and held It by 
murder was narrowing down to the 
limit of a few weeks at the most. 

The policy of President Wilson so J 
far as Huerta Is concerned has seem- 

ingly met with success. Whnt will! 
happen after the eventual fall of tie*! 
present dictator Is ilto question which 

people here, are now asking. Has 1 

President Wilson something else ul ; 

ready framed tip in case the man who! 
succeeds Huerta proves to be as much! 
of a stumblng block to ponce as the 

present inciimhant of the nation .1 I 
palace. 

KILLS WIFE AND SELF 
BECAUSE CHILD DIED 

Special Nugget Service. 
NEW ORLEANS. fob. 12.--Gusto l 

L*e!agarde, a wealthy descendant of 

one of the oldest and most respected 
^ cerole families In Louisiana killed his 

beautiful young wife at their home 

here today a'.d afterward took his 
wn life. 
The tragedy followed the death of 

the young daughter of the pair, a child 
of five, who died yesterday fiotn 

malady which had for three weeks 

puzzled the doctors who could not ac- 

coent for the child’s death except 
through some subtle poison. An in- 

tjuesi into the child’s death was order- 
ed for today and both the father anil 
mother were expected to testify. 

The ereol society of the city is tre- 

mendously exercised over the fatal 

ending of the calkin strange illness 
and the dVthle tragedy which hnp fol- 

lowed so cl..sidy ion the death of the 
girl. 

There are strange tales told in whis- 
pers and behind closed drawing room 

doers and over tea tables and the tales 
Involve the influence of a. Voodoo doc- 
tor over the dead wife and mother and 
midnight journeys to the swamps 

• where the wierd rites of the sect which 
has drawn its religion and superstition 
from the ancient negro beliefs of Af- 
rica were practiced. 

It is a bloodcurdling story that is 

hinted at by those who have wondered 

^ 
at the influence of the witch doctors 
over the beautiful woman of society 
and had made of her a secret devotee 
of their strange and bloody religion. 

The secret voodoo practices of the 
ycung wife had led to a practical sep- 
aration between the Oelegardc sand it 
seemed that only the child prevented a 

divorce. 
With the father and mother both 

dead it is impossible to come at the 

truth of the situation which led up to 
■* the double tragedy but rumor goes so 

.r~J 

; far as to any that child murder is om 

of the practices of the Voodoo cult and 

that the wierd people In the canebrakei 

with whom the beautiful crool wo- 

man associated hud made her thlnf 

that she was destined to become 

meat mamaloi, or Voodoo queen, an. 

that in order to prepare herself for th* 
honor she must make a great saerifie- 

to tiie Voodoo gods These sueriflees 

according to the religion of the wor- 

shippers, when designed for the pro- 
i violation of the greatest of all the gods 
I-- 

\.lu> confer the power of second sight 

I and control over the affairs of other 

human beings, must consist of a hu- 
i man child and the nearer the saerifici il 

| child is to the otic making the sacrifice 

j the greater the power obtained from'j 
| the gods. 

Tltese are the stories that drifl alimit 
the fashionaIde tea tallies and cause 

j the voices to he lowered when telling 1 

j tin story. Kor. even yet tin* old linn! 
I fear of the Voodoo doctors linger in 

the blood. 

RECORDS 
! 

— 

j 
December 31, 1SU3. j 

Affidavits of Intsntion. 
I, aw fence claim on tundrn, .las. 1*. I 

Daly. 
Agirnewruk, Senora creek, 11. Newtek- 

setna. 

Golden Eagle, on Cripple creek B. 

Necockseenn. 
Tip Top Hern ice, N'«>. I Esther claim, 

Dig Four, Hig Four No. 1, 2. 3, Con- 
rad Freedous between Anvil and Gla- 
cier creeks, Antonio Folet. 

The Wabash, left limit Center creek, 
Antonio Folet. 

Oarrolton claim, left limit Anvil and 
2 below Good Luck, left limit Anvil, 
Therulf Lermann. 

Capital gulch association left limit 
Nome river: Empire association right 
limit Nome river: Itiglit Limit asso- ! 
elation claim right limit Tripple crook. | 
Lest Chord association claim, right 
limit Tripple creek; Rattle association, 
claim, right Imit Tupple creek; No. 1 

on George gulch, left limit Tripple 
creek; D, E. F. claim, right limit Trip- 
ple creek, T. A. McAlone. 

Proofs of Labor. 
Martin bench, left limit Buster 

creek, T. E. Delezeno. 

.A /rr) ./rry .try} rr} .rr). A s—3. /• 

Hoodlum, left Ihnit Tupple creek, X >. 

i and 3 below on Tupple creek, Thorn,f 
I .ohmann. 

Martin bench, left limit Muster 
( reek, S. M. Thlos. 

Amended Location. • 

Lost Chord right limit Tripple creek. J 
T. A. MoAlnnf. 

Greatest ticket sale on record for 
the combined games at Eagle hall. Fri- 
day night. ■ 

_ 
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‘The People’s Paper"—Nome Nugget 

There Is a Rood education In a live 

paper. Subscribe for the' NlVjrjKT. 
the lives! tl.lriR In Nome. 

Professional Cards 
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Otto and Jack’s Place. 

THE OLD EAGLE BUILDING 
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SAVE COAL i 
; By installing a Hot Water Heating System for T 
; your house direct from your 

KITCHEN RANGE j 

MINING SUPPLIES. 
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OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. !! I 

Special Home Made Tomalaes. < 1 H 

Next Door to Pacific Cold ■ • 3 
.Stnrave (Market 
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! WILLIAM MOORE 11 
; ========== jj 
; ;;; 

Arlington hotel 

opposite ;; 
; Golden Gate Hotel \\ 
\ jj 
■ Phone, Black 121 i‘ 
\ .ii 

Do you read the Daily Nugget and 

:rep abreast of the doings of the out- 

ide world? Subscribe now, $2.00 per 
nonth delivered every night before 6 
t’clock. 
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5 ANOTHER J 
S HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX >' 

J Suit or Overcoat J 
« Beginning Feb. 2nd and con- 

* 

J tinuing for one month we will J 
4 give with every $1.00 cash pur- * 
* chase a numbered ticket. Rach * 

J ticket will entitle you to a chance J 
« on any $35.00 Hart Schafflier <Sc * 

2 Marx suit or overcoat in the £ 
4 house. * 

Watch «mr windows for special p» ic<n. 
Uj 
* This month we will save \»>u moln.\ 
* ,* 

r 
2 THE HOME OE 
** p.'RT SCHAFFNER tW MARX CLOTHES 
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1 THE TWO BEST | 
•r"— MID GOLD BE “ j 
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i M. & W. CIGARS ; ♦ ! 
AC H K T/-l D<Gl RlBl/TiNG j 

: The Lobby ; 
• Rhi ne Via n 49. J D J )U RDEN h elo' 
f 7 
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Our Super Neater will cut down ^ 

^ you_r fuel bill at least 30 percent. <4 
^ Hotter investigate 

l Darling & Dean C04 
f 4 
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I STANDARD OIL COMPANY 1 ■ 
+ 

J CALIFORNIA J 

j NOMt, ALASKA | 
j High Grade | 
► Illuminating and Lubricating Oils t 

l Gasoline, Engine Distillate, + 

t Granite Mining Candles. • X 

SEWARDTcOMFEHClrtL ~C0~~ 
JOHN M S I OK. Manager 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS 
Olympia, Rainier, Blue Ribbon anil Utidwelzer Bet a In draught and 

Bottled. 
W. A. Lacey Whiskey, till the calling brands of 'ase Goods. I’ham- 

paign, Mlnerul Water, Ginger A e, Playing Cards, Glassware, etc. 
Inflnlto, Optimo, Bock, Sanchez and Haya, General Arthur and Hoft-r 

man House Cigars. A full line of Porto Rico and cheaper goods. Com- 
plete line Imported Goods. 
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